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* NUMBER 18 
a little tho ug ht fuln ess and a li ttle PLAY TO BE 
r eme mberi ng on you r ,pa rt. 
Our crowded co nd itio n wi th 780 
Famous Dancer to 
Appear Here, Feb. 8 
p :! ep : : ~ld~~b~::~on ping pong J Student Body at M. s. M. Includes 
~~~b~~~e t ::m~x!~~:~r b::ee~r~~e~ 1 12 Students from Foreign Countries 
OFFICERS ARE 
ELECTED BY 
NEWMCLUB st ude n ts a nd th e na tu re of some PRESENTE
D 
of our old er buildin gs m a k e It easy I h a lves as a special feat ure of the 
to forge t so m e of t he li ttl e th ings NEXT WEEK 
that arc, h ow.ever, esse ntial in life. 
J am m uch gra ti fie d by th e general 
CUlverJStoc k to n 'basketbal l game That National Boundaries Mean Nothi ng to 
here Thur sday n ight, Fe b . 2. Student in Quest for Knowledge Prove n by 
good man n ers of ou r 
s t
udent body, 'It 's the Climate' On Parents an d Alumn i" 
but there are a few places in wh ich 
Registrati on from all Parts of World Lintu
er to Head New Body; 
Twenty-Five Men Charter 
imp roveme n t co uld be made. I Lectures Ser ies Fe b. 3; I to Meet in St. Louis Unlike the Tibetian Monks of and he consicers this an open field . 
t hink yo u w ill a ll agree with mo 
old, scholars of today cannot a l~ Charles H . Plenge, a lso of Li ,ma, 
t hat the con ditio n of so m e of our I Public Performa nce Feb. 1 T he St. Louis Section or •Misaouri ways fi"d the des
ired knowled ge at and a close friend of Benavides has 
bui ldings wit h res p ect to a fire I Sc h ool of Mi n es Alumni aParnd etn~: hand in their own country and at ju st completd registration .. for the 
Members of Club 
The "M" Club met Thursday 
evening and elected officers for 
the present se mester. The following 
men were elected to eerve for the 
remainder of the year: 
.hazar d m akes it abso lu te ly n eces- "It's the Climate", a three a1..~t A.ssociat.
ion of Studen:t's their nativ e institutions. Now th e 
.sary t hat bur n t" matches and comedy, wiH be presented Friday, wi ll ho
l1d a meeting m St .Louis nationiil boundaries mean no thi ng second semester her e. He is a 
,eigaretl e -butts be ha n dled extreme- Feb . 3 at 8 :00 p. m . in Parker Hall F riday 
night, February 3. The to the student in his quest for graduate of a foreign high school-
ly care full y, t ha t is, t hey sho ul d as the next feat ure on the Ge nel'al m eet in g
 is spo n ~ored •by. the Marine j knowledge to be acquired at any and transferred ifrom the School 
be disposed of in a way that gives Lec ture Program. Corps 1:
ost of the ~enca n Le~o~ other than the "School of hard of Engineering at Lima . He in-
no possi •ble cha nce for fire. In ad- T he p·lay, centered around Ho lly- and w il
l •be held 1n the Soldiers knock s", Realizing t;tat all cannot 
Carl W . Lintner, President; Irvin 
E. Curtis, Vice-President; Joel 
Frank 1Loveridge, Secretary; and 
Joseph E. Spafford, Treasurer. ditio n, it is only com mon co urtesy 
wood and it's film figures, brings Me m or ia·l Au ditorium 
t 
1 
• b sists that an engineer does not 
to dispose of th em in a way that romance, comedy, a'lld treachery in- I nvitat
ions have b~en sent to be learned about any cer an su - hav e to know but little Spanish Lo ject at one university many Amer-
is as sigh tl y as poss ib le, eit her in to its hilarious plot. Alvin Stra u b parents o
f M. S. M . students living ican students go abroad · and thous- be successfu l in Peru. Both of the Th e "M'' Club 
fs a recent organ-
cont ainers prov ided for t hem, or plays the part of a you ng business in or n
ear St. Louis and also to ands of foreign born st udents coruc boys say that M. S .M . and Colo- ization on the M
. '8. M. Campus, re-
in some way in whic h t hey do not man who ,sold out in the east to go a lu mni 
Mr. M .N. !Bedell is presi- here to study. Of these tho usands rad o School of Mines have the best ceiving its char
ter last week. The 
Jitter up th e classrooms , la bora- to Ca lifornia an,d, settle dow n on dent of 
t he St. Louis Sectio? of th e of students and thousands of c::>1- reputation in So ut h America as members prese
nt, fifteen in all, 
tories and ha llways. If we do t his a chicke n farm. H-is wife ,who is SAR ITA IS COMl •NG ! The f am - M. S. i
M. Al umni. Associatio n a nd leges, M .S. M. has a representation . voted every l
etter-man a charter 
we will be a vo idin g th e satire of p layed by Peggy Poh le, persuades ous da n cer wh o has wo n man y Mr . H. 
J. Cr oss is t he te mp orary of twelve of these foreign students mming sc-hools. Oscar says, I mem 1ber. They also votetd a change 
that mo dern de fin iti on of a gentle - him to in vest h is savi ngs in the a udie nces with her spar k }lng in ter- c ha irm a n of the Assoc iat ion of
t enrolled in her va r ious cur ricula . "American _colleges, I th ink are in officers twice each schoo l year. 
ma n as "o ne wh o steps on h is prod uction of an absol u tely worth- pretatio n s of the dances of old St ud ent
' .s Par en ts. ad-I Three of our students here at more practical and better equip - Th is system w
ill make it possi ble 
cigarette bu tt befor e- It bu rns too less scrip t . J ames J ense n p lay• the D r. C
h eds ey will probably S f I hb ped." He als
o says, "The Pa n- tor every man to bold office some-
·blg a h ole in h is ho st's car .pe t. " part of a desig ning sce nario writer Spai n will a pp ear a t th e Au ditor - dress t
he m ee tin g a nd out lin e t he M . · M . ci>me rom ou r neg or American c f I ti . 
Valu e Of the Work the SChooi ls 
on the sou thern border, Mexico. on ere nce was a sue- me during hie :tou r years in 
Thie a lso bri ngs to th e atte n tion who is in terested on ly in gett ing a ium on t he Ge n eral Lect uree pro-
H d ce ss," speaking from the gen~ral school. 
th t th ti I . b' h do1·ng a n d the need
s of the school. o_ ne_ of ,,the_ m, ,,J ames en erso~, _a t· f h p vi 
t he fac t a er e ar e porpe r mes considera ,b e pr ice fo r 1s c eap gram W edn esday eveni ng , Fe bru- Du e to 
th e p resence of th e B oard Jumo r Miner_ , com es fr_om Chi- reac ions o t e eru an people. Loveridge pre
sided over the firat 
and places t or smokin g a n d also scena rio . JuH uS Wil d in his part of 8 Sa.rlt • • d b 1 
Oguz Avdan · tt d' th· t 
ary . a 1s ass 1ste Y a of v,·s ,·•ors on the same day Dr . h_ uah ua_, . Mex1eo_, where h is fat 1er_ 
1s a en 1ng 1s par of Thursday's me,eting and 
im proper ti m es and places. I was yo unger brother sees what is hap- '
'-
p school thro h "Inst't t f th I 
ha ndsome yo u ng caba llero named Chedsey m ay f ind it impossible to 1s _a_ mmmg engmeer fol' the otos1 
. ug a 1 u e or e gave some very interesting reasons 
much embarra ssed so m e t im e ago pe ning a n d tri es to preve n t it but 
h t h fi t Developmen t f T urki h M·nes" f th t 
at a mee ting in the au ditori u m is du'b:bed as a nut. The part of a Velazco , a na:tive of Madrid, a n d atte nd 
-the m eeti ng. In that event M1mng Co. James. says ~ 8! e rs fello ship Th o -s t h ' th oalr e s artlng of the c lub . The 
Mr . H. H . Ar m sby' ,Reg,·strar or M. he_ard of the M1Bsou
r1 School of w . e governmen as e m n reason put forth was fellow• 
when be tw ee n acts of the play retired farmer from Iowa is p lay- by Ricardo Romero at the piano. 
h ·nct trial t t · 11 
d 
I S M .11 ddres the meeting. Mm
es from some of tbe men w o 1 us sps em prac tea y un er ship among letter men in different 
some st ud en ts re m a in ed in t heir ed by J ohn Livingston a nd fur- Mr. Romero ranks h igh as a com • ·T.he·• 0w
f,t,·cear s of 8the two organlza~ worked with his Dad and who had its control and hires graduates of sports. Chairman
 Loveridge a.1so 
eea ts , pu t t h eir hats on and pro- n ishes scores of laughs when the poser of Spanish music and has 
t s M Th Turkish scho0ls in these industries t t d th 
ceeded to smo k e. I f is unquestion- farmer is injected into somi! ori gi nated many of the num ber s lions are expecting the presence of go n~ 
0
. M · · · ey werde en- Some few sel ect d b t·t · · s ~l e at in time 
th c "M" Club 
Mayor tDickman of St. Louis and thus1ast1c about the school an con - , e Y compe 1 1ve w1 I be 
an outstanding organization 
ably t ru e tha t at certain times, ridic ul oue predicament s. Virgin ia for wh ich Sarita has created : the several 
members of th e State L egis - vinced Ja mes that be should . go scholarships are sent to foreign on the campus. 
such as conventio n s, smoking is Schultz is hi s beautiful daughtel', dances. 
here. Another product of Mexico, c~untries f.or th~ir free education A club of this type has long been 
perfe ctly in orde r in the auditorium who falls in love with the detested Sarita made her American debut lature. 
_______ 
Bill Av es , comes from Mazatlan with t~ e sllpulatton that they work desired by the athletes of 'M. S. M. 
for those who care to do so .On younger brother much to the con - in Tow n Hall in New York City 
which is on the west coast of for the1r spon so rs upon ,graduati _on. Differe .nt clubs were,_ investigated 
the other ha n d, on" su ch occasion s stel-nation of the old haY,-shaker three seasons ago , She then went Boa rd of Vi sifors to Mexico. 'Bill who is a junior "Met" He was 
one of four sent to the. U. in different colleges in the state,' 
.3e the on e r efer r ed to, it seems who expresees his disliirn by brand- to Boston, where she was called 
was influenced greatly in hi s de- S. Avdan_ cont.ends _that Turkish 
1
1 and were found to be a superior 
..so much ou t of pl a ce that I think ishing a double-barreled scatter- back four times in two seasons . Be a l-MSM, f eh. 3 cis ion to come to M. s. M. by the preparatory traming 1s. su
perior to ty;pe of organization. The letter 
a little tho ugh tf uln ess on the part gun. Charles Morris in h is ro le of She is now on her second tour of 
high r eputation that the school has t~e pre-college work given by our man co llect ed suitable statistics 
of the s tud en ts w ill con vince them han dsome you ng actor, complicates Souther n and Midd le Western cities The B
oard of Visitors whi ch is among his Father's fellow workers high schools by reason of the fac t from these club
s and drew up a 
not only of t hat occasion, but of I matters further by making a play and university tow ns. appointed by the Governor h as ar- and also by the fac t that h'is Dad that the_y prepal'e the ~tud en t for 
consti tution which was adopted by 
•othe r sim ila r occas ions , as being ! for tbe wife- of Alvin Straub w'ho Sarita, though young, has receiv ~ ranged 
to hold a meeting for the attended school her e for two years. college 1n .11 years while we use the club and 
approved b the 
t imes when one should eit he r st ep has fea1·s also of losing ITTs life's ed acclaim from the dancing world pu rpose 
of inspecting the Missouri Bill plan s to work for the Amert- 12. _He admits he gets homesick oc- faculty . 
Y • 
outside . of the roo m , an d pOBSibly savings and his mind. Jane Hall for her original performances. She Schoo l 
of Mines on Friday , ·Febru- can Metals co., upon graduation. cas1onally, attends three movies a 
outside of the buildi ng, f or the as mother and mother-in- law wor- is an artist of unusual ability, and ary 3. 
....,.. Still another of • our enrollment week and does a good bi t of swim- Doctor Mann has 
consented to 
smoke b'etwee n acts, or forego a rio~ over them all and Abraha1n is also has a charming personality 'The B
oard w111 be take n on a • • H t Ga A mi ng dr aw up a- charte
r which will hav e 
""D 
from Mexico is ec or rza. ·. . . . all of the. chartor mem~ rs 1· led 
smoke. a wily move pro du cer who is in- and a flashi ng smile which, with tour of. 
the camp us and buildings. personabl e student, Garza att ended I While the Ph1hpp1nes e.re part o! th Th t " 1
· b Ye 1~ 
· t · t - t tt· 11· share of the the Uvati ng music and da nces It has been planned to have 
the . . ! ereon. e ota num er of char-
To use good m a nn ers 1 1s no a , ten on ge mg 
1s , cap a military academy near 
home, lhe U. S., w~ would st.ill like to ' t mb . . t f' . 11 
all necessary to be th oug,h t usissy,'' spoils . From here the plot thiqk.• of Spai n , con ju re happy visions of classrooms and laboratories open winning
 the distinction of being mention two natives under this I;: m~ b ~1s isd wetnhty- ive in al . 
but simply to ua e a certain amou n t ens. the life t hat is becomi ng but a at that 
time. h t "Good "f 1 t d .. 
e c u ts un er e supervis on 
of tho ugh t ful ness fo r yo u r neigh- The play will be given a second -memory in that war-torn country . The m
ember s of the Board of ~~~.;_ntou~ t:c~::~ha7me:ica. AI_te~ • .::e ;;'. ';,;._r~~:: 0 ~o;~=~to ::; ':,;illCoa::~:: !ull:~n ~-dlti~ill, who 
bors and consi der ati on for all oth- n ight, on Feb. 4., for the benefit ------- Visitors 
are : Mr. Tom K . Smith of workmg a whi le with a surveying A. A. Bustamante who both trans- Pr .d . 
c ac iv es. 
,e rs, fac ul ty a nd guests at the col- of the faculty and townspeople who J d S I t d St. Louis, Chairman, Mr . Cliff party in Mexico he decided to at- ferred from Colora do Schoo
l of esi ent Lin tner expressed the 
lege, in pa ying attent ion to som e of will not be a•ble to attend the U ges e ec e Langsda le of Kansas · City, Mr. E. te nd Uni versity City High School Mines
 laat fall. Benedicto ha$ B, S, f":'t that all let ter men should be 
t hese sm a ll thi ngs. Fu rther m ore, General Program. Admission will fo r Stunt Night K. Ikenberry of In 'dependence, Mr. three months to polish hi s Engli sh in E. E. , from
 Philippine Unlvers- piesent at the next meeting so 
out of our none too a dequate funds I be twenty-five cents . Ticket s a.re Cowgill Blair of Joplin, and Mr. a bit, and finally entered M. s. M. ity of Technology. He likes i t here that arrangements ~or the coming 
we have tr ied to m a k e the m ax- on sale. The Student Council , at its meet- Clay H
. Stark of Lou isana. The last September. Taking the Me tal - because "there is something that semester can 
,be discussed. 
imu m of facili ti es in instruction, _____ ing Wednesday night selected Boa
rd visits th e school each year lurgy curriculum, he expects to makes you work harder here. " 
•equipme nt a nd supplies for the judge s for the stunt night exhi bi- befor e t:he convening of 
th e Legis- obta in work with an ore dressing Mining and metallurgy are the St L • I 
'bene fit of the st u dents, a nd have Wiresaw Is Built by i lion mhich are to be held Thurs - lature a nd makes a report to tbe firm in Mexico upon gra du ation. subjects 
he is now pursuing and ~te egIS at ors 
held to the very minimum, ex- I day, Feb. 23. They also adopted a Governor. Of Chinese desc ent, we hav e 1· he intends to return to the Island ~ Are Guests of MSM 
pe ndit ures for ja n itor service and Geo logy Departme nt few reg ualt10n s which the Judge s ---- - -- th re e st uden ts enrolle d. From Shan- to exploit the 
rich deposits of gold , 
for nightwatchmen and so on in and contestants a1e to follow. Registrar Comment s I tung, China, Shiou Chian Sun IS copper, chromi um and iron which The Missouri School of Mines 
1.he control of fires , so that the For some time the geo logy depar t- 1 -"fh e Judg es no t to know eac11 oth-
attending '.American colfe'ges to he says are there awaiting de- was host to Dr. R. G. Hall of Ful-
students can be most helpful if in m ent has ne eded a saw which , er. This will eliminate any chance on Over-Crowded st udy American methods and I ve lopment. Bustmante could not be ton, Missouri, Representative of. 
t·ealizing this they will so condu~t would cut extre mely thin sectio ns J for unn eci-)ssary debate and wili 
theory of coal wash ing and rela- : reached as he was out of town. Callaway County and Hon. M. J . 
themse lv es that there is on thel!' o f rocl<S. Th ey have a lso la cke d a I allow each ju dge to cast his vote Condition at MSM ted subjects along the lin e of metal- I Andrew Bla
ck decided to attend Woodward of Plattsburg, Mo. Rep-
part a minimum of mess for jani- saw which would cut ~·ocks in such I without being influenced by thi.? lurgy. Accor ,ding to Mr. Sun, Amer- i M. s.
 M. after he examin ed a M. resentative of Clinton County in 
to rs to have to clean up and a a way they could be fitted 'back to- . othe 1·s. Each jud ge will cast 3. voLe Th e RegiS
t rar 's office _ has been ican youth should be proud of it s! I. T . rating on th e engin eeri'1g the Missouri Legislatu
re and Miss 
minimu m of opportunity for a fire gether. The •depart ment solved this I giving his opinion of who sho uld very busy during 
th e days since opportunities and the la ck of pre- 1 schools of the u. s. and found )if, Margaret Bentley, of Plattsburg
, of 
· 
registration a.rra?lg ing new sections 
to get startedWm. R. Chedsey. prob lem by constructing a wiresaw. 1 have first, sce n ed and third prize s. for co u
r ses that were alr~ady determined soc ial ca.file for which : s. M. to rank among the three best the stenographic 
force al the Legis-
Pl ans Progress for 
Min ers' Broadcast 
Plans for the MSM radio broad-
•ca.st over statio n KF R U in Colum-
bia next Fe b . 28 are progressi n"g 
rap idly und er th e direction of Dr . 
Willia ms of the E nglish dept. This 
program ls to be on the genera l 
s ubjec t of "Th e Stud en t E ngi n eer 
Looks a t th e W orld " ,a nd in th e 
form of a ro u nd tab le :discu ssi on . 
The sc ri pt fol' t hi s d iscuss ion m ust 
be approved, by K FR U s tatio n 
au thor ities . 
T,he disc uss ion is to be carr ied 
on by fo u r st udents of the school. 
' Tryouts for these pa r ts wi ll be held 
in the n ear fu ture. St u dents in-
ter este d in try in g out for a part on 
this broa dcas t s hould see Dr. Wil-
liams im m edi ate ly. 
This pro g1~am Is one of a series 
being g iven by th e co lleges of Mis-
souri. 
Missouri U. Will 
'Observe Centennial 
Thi s wire-saw is run by a small A vole of first prize will give a cr,:-y.,,ded. it is dest
ined . The American poor I in the nation. A native of Canada lat u re last Tuesday, January 24, 
multi-speed motor which winds a contestant fiv e points, a second 1''.Ir. Arm 6by, th e registrar, said, boy can 





eyrsaonnadl Dgur.ew•ts. Rof. 
very fine wire off of one spoo l on- prize will give a t..hre e point count a com
paratively cheap cost in at Queens University ,before trans-
to another , the 1rect1on - and third prize one point. · e t r e~ te rms o
f h_is earnings. _The ~tten~- ferring here last January. He is e sey . d . • being re Th h ·•It is ver y har d to find a vacant 
l Ch d 
versi ,ble. Rocks ca n be cu t at any contesta n ts rece iving the highest class i·oom in any buil ding on 
t he ance of h igh school 1n China 1s follow ing his father by taking a Hon. Joh n J. Daily is Chairman 
angle and sectio ns can be ma de as number of points will win the three ci.~mpus . Som e lect ure courses have open to
 only the cream of stu- course in Metallurgy . "Andy" likes of the School of :Mines Committee 
thin as one-sixteenth of an ich. prizes that are to be given. Thi~ been meeting in lhe laboratories ." dent int
elligence as determined by IM. s. M. because the students are in the Legislature . Dr. Hall and 
The saw, which was made last proced ure of select in g win n ers was i~any new sections have been exam inatio
n. A scholarship is then so friendly and he is interested in Mr. Woodward are members of the 
year, was modeled after a saw at suggested by Prof. Kershn er and ci eate d, pai-ticular ly in 
th e fre sh- awarded to the mo s t promising his subject. commi t tee . Both Dr. Hall and Mr. 
the Natio na l Museum. However, adopted by the coun cil which man a
nd sr ,phomore c;urses . graduates for st udy abroad. With I C . f P t R " . 1935 Woodward said that since they had 
qu ite a few imp rovements have tho ught that previo u sly tr ied Mr . Armsby cont inued, "Ttf" the wor
k' do ne at I ll inois U. last J omLm~ !Brom ·t or O t ,cod ms Id ' been appointed to look after the 
· · 1 At over-crowded conditions will be 
ose u1s I em ez en ere o an , 1 
d 
been made over the or 1gma • methods were not re liab le. acute if the present rate of inc r ease year, S
un expects to obtain his High School in St .Louis. He moved I needs of the Schoo of 'Mines an 
present it is the only saw of its President Pos t also ma de it quite Master's 
degree in Meta llurgy this I to Rolla and graduated last year J since_ neithe~ of them had ever seen 
kind in the United States , and the po inted t hat the Student Counci l of enroUment keeps up." D ue to year and
 return to Ch ina While he f th 1 1 
h. h h 
1 
H . the 1nstltution, tn order to do 
departme nt is quite proud of It . representative from each organiza-
th e unexpected large enro llment does not now hold r~idence in /
0 mb e ~c; . ig t sc 00 •. \~s I justice to their charge they thought 
tion compet in g in the contest wou ld th is year, many profe ssors are China Milton K Gee was born at 
00
1 
usyf sMu ySingM obapt praise e it best to visit the institution and 
'Monte Carlo ' Dance 
Held at Gymnasium 
• teaching Freshmen courses who ' · va ue o .r • • •
 u expresses 1 . 
t d ·t d 
be made respo n sible for the con- Canton and came to New York for th h 
t d t d b I ascerta n fn•s han 1 s nee s. 
duct of its contestants. Previously formerly taugh t Junior a
nd Semor his high school. To show he was e . 
0
1
pe O g~a ua e an ti . eco~e During the trip, in which they 
subjects. "The only solution to this a mm ng eng:meer, prac cmg m . . h Ch . 
there have been com plai n ts of ac• no ·piker in st udies he reLUrned. to South A
merica. I visited the Power Plant, t e e~1-
tions which were unbecoming to prob lem of ever-crowded claSs room China and complet ed 4 years high 
. . 
j stry Building , the Metallurgy Bmld-
the school a nd Post insisted that cond itio ns is th e expansion of 
th e school there. Hope College (Michi• After talking w~th twelve stu- ing, Mechanical Hall, Norwood 
A r at her sma ll crow d atte n de d t here be "On ly a mode rate amo un t schoo l," the iegistrar stated. gan) became his next fie ld foi · 
dents from seven different parts of Hall, and Parker Hall, they openly 
the MONTE CARLO DANO E 
s.t 
of immo dest y displayed." sl uily in Chemistry. Beca use of the 
th e globe, one feels t hat there expressed the fact that the school 
Jack ling gym laSl Satu rd ay ni ght. The council decided to have " Tickets Are on Sale i need for metallurgist in China . Gee shou ld . really be no li nes of de- needs new fa
cilities in the way o! 
However th ooe in a tt end a nce en- p laque made in m emoriam of Pro- changed 
to M. S. M. in 1937 and is m~rcation .between th e peoples ~f buildings and equipment in order 
tere d into the sp ir it of th e affair fessors Dean and Garrett . T hey for Mil itary Ball now a junior "Met." here. th ,s ea r l h Just because they inhabit to provid
e for the large and ever 
an d en joyed both the "gamb lin g inten d to to pu t the plaq ue ln some Leung Y. Lee was also born in a porti
on which is "just across the increasing enrollment. 
'devices" an d the m usic fur ni sh ed part of Par k er H a ll • Those des iring- tickets to the China b
ut now resides in New Jer- tracks" or across the mo untains or Dr. Chedsey said, "I am sur e th e: 
by th e Va rsity Or chest r a. T he ~ou ncil a lso approved mak• Military Ball may sec u re t hem sey. His
 high school work was com- oceans. Aren't we really jusa as Represe ntatives were fully im-
iBogus mon ey, dis t ribu ted at t he in g a collectio n for a gro up of st u- this wee k fr om Sergea n t J ohnson pleted in
 New Jersey in 1936 at m uch "across the.. trac k s" from pressed, with the value of t he work 
gate, was used In such g~m ~.s as d en ts who lost their clot hin g and at t he Mili tar y Of fice. Pri ces a r e which t
ime he r eglstered at Ro lla. them as th ey from us? I n our quest the. ,School is do in g and th e needs 
dice , ro ule tte , utwe n ty-o ne ' pok • ot her belongings when the E lliot; $1.00 drag a nd $1.50 stag. Onl y M. S. M. was c
hose n because of its for international peaae it seems of our instit u tio n ." 
er", etc. wh ich we re opera ted by rns _idence burn ed. m ili tary unif or m s or for m a l attire rep ut atio
n and t he com parative tha t a good place to settle th is 
me mb ers of th e St. P ata Boar d. --- - --- ma y be worn . Th e da n ce will last cost of 
atten din g . A juni or elect ri - wo ul d -be on the m any camp uses o! 
Th U I . f Ml . will Th e game ta bl es w ere close d a few . fro m te n 
o'c lock u n til t wo. d . d d t hi f' ld the Amer ica n uni versities. Some 
. obse: ve ~: eers~t! e ... ~undr S:t~ nAnnl- minut es bef or e int ermissio n and Interesting Movie soAmrerwanhga etmdel'nftesrenat~ley fbreoimngth cmpaasdct ~: 1:.v~; kisu; ;n e;~a ~ua~~on~ s ie da y when 
you're Hcus si n ' them 
Blue Key to Assist 
on St. Pat 's Parade 
t " won by eac h per son " · · 
furrin er s" ju s t drop by and ha ve 
·vers ary of Its foundin g thoughou the "mon ey ' Shown for Students years, an ·ct It is believed th at th is F rn m t he city of th e P an•Amer-th l d 1939 s ral was th en tu rned In a t t he cas h iers a vis it wi th 
our cosm opo lita n s tu- t 
e ca en ar year . eve ball will 
be the best ever gi ve n . lean Confer ence (Li ma, P er u ) a n d den te a nd you will soo n chan5e B lue K ey is go in g o spo nsor a 
me mber a o f the Mi ssouri School of desk . I k ·t an ~o un ce d 'l' hc Min er s took a trip to Sou t h Th e ball
 will not ,be adv e r t ise d t o so n of P eru 's p r esi dent, Is Osca r you r min d. Th ey a re trul y m es - ,ban quet, and t o
 wo r:C with St. Pa ts 
Mines Faculty will attend the At on e o'c oc l w as Am erica Cent ra l America , and th e ge n
eral publi c , and ticket s will IR. B enavi des. I n Eng la nd he re - se ngers of wor ld fr iend ship . B oa rd to put on a St. P a t' s pa rad e. 
' Cent ennial dinn er to be held on 
th
a t Bill N esle~t h;!t .W~~ll aB~;:~' Austral!~ In a movi e shown a t th e only be sold as abov e Thu s a ce ived a hi gh sc hoo l cduca tlo u , ___ _ ___ In t he ir me et in g F riday n ig h t 
Vale ntine's Day in Columbia . ni ght ti ck et to I h t tl~ket to s t . I m ass meeting la s t Fri day . we ll-pr opor tio ned ga th e~ing Is as- I t hen bac k to Lim a for a tt end a nce B lu e K ey deci ded to work 
in co n• 
T he •Mis souri School of Mines won 
th
e on e-n g warded 'l'hl s mo vie was m cln eco lor an d s ured . A numb er of guests will be! a t Es cuelo de 
In ge nle ro s .Af ter Advan<l<>d Corp• Vacanci es junctio n wit h the St. Pa ts B oa rd 
. 
I P a•- and Lyn n Ri ege was 
l tary t 
· will Pla y a minor part In t he ce e- "' third It show ed the scen ery a nd types of ' pres ent 
f1om th e fac ulty and r e- I three m on ths a da ption to th e T o date, th e Ml I D epart m en In pu t tin g on a
 St. Pat's Para de. 
b t f a ca rto n of ciga r ettes as I ll ti d 
ra ion, sin ce we a re det a ch ed rom hvl ng in the dltf er ent countr ies; I se r ve offi cers of thi s d istri c t . America n st ude n ts m ethod of has received 56 ap p ca ons for a - Thi s parade is ope n to all s tud ents th
elr ca mpu s. Dr . Mann 's his tory priz e. __________ 1 the life of th e Ind ia ns an d the o
ld D ea n McK ay a n d hi s well -k now n stud,y In 1936, he en ro lled In our va nce d Corps st udents. There are a nd 
t ownspeop le. A p rize will be 
of th e Misso uri Sc h ool of Mi nes w ill I and Inca civ iliza ti on in P eru , , t ho orc h est r
a will fur nis h all th e n ecea • school. Oscar 1s a f ir m believer ln sti ll a n inde fini te nu m•ber of vacan- a.war de d the be
st float. 
occup y a chap ter of th e volu me of pro ucl of Misso ur i Un lv ei;;.:: fact frien dlin ess of t he Ind ia ns In sary r h
ythm. Cere m onies will tn- 1 the fu ture a n d poss ibili ties of t he cles existing. Any st ude n t wishing B lu e K ey als
o vote d to sponsor 
t he history of Misso uri Uni ve r s ity 1 ou r conn ec ti on wit h it. h d d Guatemal a a ncl in Au s t ra lia th o elude th
e Crowning 0 :t t he Military South Americas. T here has beet\ to take the a dva nced co urse sho
ul d a ba nqu et for tho fac u lty a nd 
hi th d i th th t It has compl eted a un re ' 
· l 1· I ·t L p Id 
w ch ey will publl sh ur ng 
8 I a th f r bea utifu l sc enery of Sy dn ey a nd Qu een and an ex hibi ti on drlll by i pr ac ti ca lly no pr espec Ung don e m pl ace h s app 1cat on w 1 h t. ow- se nior~. T his ba nquet is to be h e 
1 . of se rvi ce is wor o ou j I I lbl 
en te nn al year. yea is b U " the fa m ous br idgo at the har bor. the D oton
a tors . the vast m in eral we al t h of P eru ers as soo n as poss e. during. St. P ats. 








LAUGH-- FEATURE "Little things are important to little men.'' With this quotation from Goldsmih, West Virginia Univers-ity students entered the second round of their battle of words with the staff of Das Schwartze Korps, official organ 
of Adolf Hitler's nazi police guard. 
When that particular unit of the newspaper chorus Page 2 
maintained for the exclusive playing of "Heil Hitler" tunes ---------
---- -
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Camous receive d the cab led announcement of the Mountaineers that 
· I' Eyes OvP.r tl>f' 
t hey were going to "break off relations with Germany", its r7'l. : 6 
editors called out some new adjectives for their reply : "The ~// U/V 
telegram is not very original. Nobody could expect that the s 
dripping-nosed offshoots of Babbits who lust for war profits .. ,.Ent1·t1·c ..1. 
would deal frivolously with diplomatic relations of two na- 1'- I' )hi, lions than do Jews assembled around President Roosevelt. w Id 
Pro sit." ar ~ -To end the second round of diplomatic battle between 
the all-powerful, seriouslyminded journal of one natio n and 
the fun-loving students of another nation's state university, 
the W. V. U. student newspaper, "Daily Athenaeum," came back with this: "You take things too seriously over there! . . A country that bans Mickey Mouse and Donald Duck obvi-
ously lacks humor .. And if anyone should feel insulted, gentlemen, we should; for our cablegram was at least civil, 
and in neither of your editorials has the tone been other 
than defamatory .. Well, we are still laughing. We hope to be able to laugh at posturings and grimaces always, no mat-
ter wgere they appear. Heaven help us when we can no longer laugh!" -Associated Collegiate Press . 
HAIL, YE POET ENGINEERS! 
Let us put out hidden talents to work fo rthe glory of 
old M. S. M. No one is questioning the beautiful sentiments 
expressed in the existing verses of the "Mining Engineers," but we hold that there is a need for new lyrics to add to our 
already rich store. The MINER is, t)lerefore, ready and 
willing to publish any and all contributions (well, ahem! al-
most all) which you may have to offer in the way of new or 
original verses to our native spiritual. 
Just to start the figurative ball a'rollin, we print below a few tries at rhyme making which have coille into our pos-
session. 
We eat raw meat, 
Drink poison neat, 
And sleep on broken glass. 
And, anyway, it 's safe to say 
That we wont take no sass. 
We dine on rocks and wear no socks, 
There's whisky on our breath, 
With gun or knif e we're out for strife, 
We're overdue for death! 
R. Eldridge 
By Carl Cotterill 
Must we grow old? Thi s is the 
qu estion asked in the title of a 
recent paper on senility . The ans-
wer is no , it we may believe this 
article, whic h cites the comparative 
success of Col. Lindberg and Dr. 
Carr ell's experiments with the me-
chanical heart constr uct ed in 1935. 
The principle of the glass machine 
is to carry oxyge n laden nutri ment 
to a separate tissue or organ in a 
ne a r.by container. Thyroid, glands 
when placed in this circuit, ba ,ve 
lived for two or three weeks after 
pl-acing the newly removed tissue 
in the apparatus. This article also 
points out that the whole human 
,body does not wear out bu t only 
certain organs, and that if these 
·be rejuvenated the bod y should 
have immortality. 
Aircraft may be quickly spotted 
thr u the most impossible obstacles 
known by the us e of the radio• 
meter (a heat detector us ed in a 
m ore sensitized form.) The beat 
from the airplane motor will give 
it away and it may be accurately 
located according to results of a 
successf ul experimental period at 
Ft. Monmouth , New Jersey. 
HORACE MANN 
179b-lB59 
IS CALLED 'THE Fim\ER l _'li ) 
a; PUBUC EDUCATION. l:.U 
~ IU.l'slDEP 1l1E " I ~ / Fl~ SfATE NORIMl. , ~ -.,-.- -
~L IN /\MERICA! JoHN WICKHAM, UNIV. OF 
\ ~ l ilJISII ATHLETE. WEARS 
SIZE l4l\. SHOE> .1 USUALLY 
SfA!ffi PRAC'TlCE LAiE "5 f'I: 
HAS TO WAIT FOR ~IS S'l'ECIAl-
MADE SHOES TO ARR\%, 
-------- ------ --- -
SOCIAL 
COLUMN 
· Equipment Bought 
by Geology Dep't. 
The Geology department recently 
purchased a research microscope 
If your gra
56 
turns brown from By George L. Mitsch from E. Leitz Inc. This iru;trument 
Gulp! 
We put a mighty dam 
any cause whatsoever you should The M. S. M. Co.JEds were guests is designed for examining rock an~d see Dr. Monteith of the u. s. Dept. of Mrs. w. R. Che'dsey and Mrs . minera l spec iments by either t rans-of Agriculture . The disease known W. T. Schrenk at a tea given at mitted or reflected light. It includes u "brownpatch" may now be sue - the Chedsey home last Sunday a univer sal stage for measuring across a river broad and cessfully combated wi th a mixture afternoon. The time was spent in the optical constants of minerals. of malachite green, Auramine 1 conversation and in hstenmg to 1:-n:"".' spec trograph from Central deep, So you can Jive more civilized and 
light and heat. 
But we would rather work upon the 
have your Oragne and a little crystal violet. I Mrs. Don Farquharaon's rendit ion's Sc,entif,c Co., as well as two new In addition to its action as a fung- ' of several classical compositions. binocular mocroscopes and a new crags and icide , thi.s mixture imparts any j Contrary to expectaitions the glass beaded screen for the geolo_gy 
mountain steep, 
And know that back at home our sweethearts 
shade of green desired , to the at- i Freshman Dance was not so crowd- , lect ur e. room_ have been purchased :ected and browned area, by vary - ! ed as predicted and became one New hght fixtures have 1been in-mg the malachite green content I of the best dances of the year. stalled in the laboratory and lee-Two cents worth of this material The class this year too k the dan I ture room. Th ese fixtures add have our hearts to keep. 
WHAT WHEN! 
February 1, Wednesday 
Alpha Psi Omega 7 :00 p. m. 
St . Pat's Board 7 :30 p. m. 
Theta Tau 
Basketball Game 
Alpha Psi Omega 
February 2, Th_ursday 
7:30 p. m. 
Culver-Stockton 
7:00 p. m. 
February 3, Friday 
Unonymous mixed in five gallons of water and I seriou~y provi'ding a trophy f~; j grea tly to .the comfort of the stu -
--C. L. C. spraye~ on the area under con - . the most collegiate costume and • d e.n ts. A diamond saw for ~uttmg s1derat_1on will giv~ a fresh green, l entertainment just preceeding in- I miner a l and rock specimens has grass-hke color which will last for <tel'lllission . A few more dances like been purcha sed along with a new three weeks in the abse nce of rain• this and gym dances would really Jollybaiance for the . Mineralogy WHERE! fall. be a pleasure. j laboratory . Oth er equipment has Al ha K . been added to the department but Auditorium 
Club Room Wandering' s of a 
P appa of !P1 Ecappa Alpha ,s of minor importance . 
announces the pledging to the 
fraternity of Eugene Hammond of 




Well, I have got. one thing to be Kansas City , 
thankful for , and that is that I Gamma Xi of Sigma Nu initia te d 
aint takin Cheruikal Eng, on acct the following men into the fratern-
ot here is what happins to a Chem ity last Sunday: EI•bert Sarry, 
Mr. Shelton Speaks 
at Sigma Xi Meeting 
Alpha Psi Omega Play 8:00 p. m.-Gen. Leet. 
Board of Visitors 11:00 a. m. 




By Jimmy Carr 
Febru ary 1~ 
Dance Dates 
Sat. Feb . 4 ............ The ta Kap 
Sat. Feb. 11 .... Military Bali pa Phi 
FrL Feb . 17 ................ Kappa <s;;-:) 
Sat. Feb. 18 ........... -. .. Slgm PN •
:arch 16, 17, 18 - ........ - ... ST. ~A,.: 
at. Apr. 8 ................ Sl Pata Bo 
Fri. Apr. 21 ........ Alpha Lambe! Tard 
Sat. Apr 22 Pl o U 
· . ........ Kappa Alpba 
Fri. Apr . 28 .... Theta Tau (A 
Sa:· Apr. 29 ... - ...... ___ Kappa i:i· Ht· 
Fri. May 5 ................ Kapp a .Ji: 
Sat. May ~ ............................ Tri angt, 
Sat. May 13 ............ Th eta Kappa Phi 
Fri. May 19 .. -..................... Sigma Pl 
Sat . May 20 .................... Sigma N 
Sat . May 27 ........ Lambd a Chi Alpb: 
Kingpin in the largest oi,ganiza-
tion on the campus, the I•ndepend-
ents, is John Hall Livingston who 
aiso has many friends in the fra-
ter ni tie s. Livingston , a se nior in 
Pro! . J. B. Buller's civil engineer-
ing department, live,; just ou tsi'de 
Roll a on Salem ro ute . Besides being 
president of the Independents, he is 
president of the Society of Ame r i-
can Military Engineers, m emb er of 
the St. Pa ts B oard a nd member of 
the honorary Blue Key . On the 
Student Coun cil, he is an aiter.nate . Hospital Note s 
In the Clas s of '39 he was Secre-
tary in 1937-'38. rI'he hospital list is tru,ger th· 
Living sto n acts 8<s a st uden t as - ~:e!< th an 1>t has •been since t~: 
sista nt in the C. E. department. H e, de rIS t mas vacation, with seven etu. 
may usually be recognized by a I nts .Jl&ted. All seven are suffering bow tie around hi~ neck or a cigar from colds, sor e thr oats, an'd the in his mouth. like . The seven ,were Cha rles Koch 
Tom Finley, Don F'alkingh • 
Tason Patrick, Lewis Sea rs , Harv": 
Johnson, and Hubert Hein icke. 
the United Statee na'"s--;-;.;serve d e• 
posit of ore• •ufficient to supply 
the count ry for the next 40 years, 
Mr. Shelton said that the ore did To AtteDd A.LM.E . Meeting 
no t mee t the requirements for fer-
romanganese ores. 
•Mr. Sh elton stated t hat the 
Bureau of Min es develop ed a meth-
od of u tHizing th is low .grade ore 
by leaching the metal from the ore 
and depositing it elec tro lyti ca lly 
from solut ion . He added that the 
products obtained w{l.s 99.6% pure 
as comp ared with the 80 per cent 
purity of ferromanganese, and will 
probably be comp arab le with the 
ferromanganese in cost . He c-lose d 
by s tating that the manganese pro-
1duced is •be in g used in alloy re -
search, and the product will not 
only replace ferromanganese in in-
dustry but will become an ou t-
sta ndin g base metal for the m ak in g 
of alloys. 
Mr. Shelton 's talk was drawn al -
most entirely from exper im ents 
conducted in the "pilot plant" 
which Mr. Shelto n operate d while 
stationed at the Bureau of Mines 
at Reno, Nevada. 
James Miller Speaks 
at MSM Photo Club 
''Snap Tha-t Pic ture" was th" 
t itle of the lecture given by Jam-,s 
Gilmore Miller before the Ph oto-
graphy Club on Friday, Janu ary 
27, in the Geo logy lectu re roo~. 
Mr. Miller discussed the possibili-
tie s of "p ictur e makin g" with the 
lower pric ed ca me ras , s uch as 
the Kodak Br ownie an d the Ban-
t um, Th e vari ous types of pictorial 
themes tha t come within the rang~ 
of such photographic machine s 
were analysed. Suggestions were 
given on h0w to tri m a p ictur e in 
order to remove a ny undesirable 
Prof. Fo rbes of the Mining de-
partment and Dr. Noble of the Pet 
Dept ., are going to New York Cit; 
on Feb. 13 for the na tional meet• 
ing of the A. I. M. E . 
Student from Peru Enrolls 
Carlos H. Pleng e, a tran sfer stu .. 
den t from the Nation al E ngineer• 
1ng School of Lim a, Peru, has en• 
tered M. S? ·M. as a seco nd semes• 
ter Junior . 
J. R. Othick, ex'33, formerly 
manage r of the T itinahua Lead Co. 
is junior member of th e firm oi 
Othick and Son in Sumb ay, Peru. 
backgrounds. Th e commo n "don'ts" 
were outl ined. 
At the business meetin g it was 
decided to have the subsc riptio n to 
the "American Phot ograph y Maga~ 
zin e" continued for anot her year. 
A cutter is to be added to the 
equip ment of the dark room . Ed 
Purr ington was elected to replace.> 
Wal te r Dun can, who is leaving, as 
custodian of t he dark room . 




Mi ne rs 
a. m . to 
a. m. next 
morning. 
Sno-Wite Grill 
110 West 7th St. February 4, Saturday and then he caint git no job, so William McCo nnell, R. w. McFar-Alpha Psi Omega 8:00 p. m.-Gen. Leet. Aud. they make him a la!b asst for the land, and John Wise. Basketball Game Springfield Here treshmin. Well he stays a lab as- Gamma Michell and Miles Proc-
•Mr. Sh elton of the Bureau of 
Mines gave a very interesting and 
informative 'discussio n on the elec -
tro -chemistry of manganese at the 
meeting of Sigma Xi J anuary 24. 
The m eeti ng was open and abo u t 
13 students took advantage of the ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::~ opportu nity to attend. 1 
Theta Kappa Phi Dance st untii he fergets all he ever new tor of the Lambda Ch i H ous evisi-about chemestry, and then they ted Columbia an d St. Lo uis, respec-February 7, Tuesday make him a perfessor. Ocasinoaly tively. Band 7 :30 p. m. Aud . sum lab asst will come along what Dick Owen visited Joplin, Kan-A . S. M. E. 7 :30 p. m. aint go~ no conshence and then sa.s City and Springfield during the Miner News Staff 7 :00 p. m. Power Plant they wili let him take care of the past weekend. February 8, Wednesday stockroom, like Doc Maize, on acct General Lecture--Sarita 8 :00 p. m. ot It takes a !ello without no con- MSM Mine Guarded 
__________________________ A_u~d. :e~~; ~o t::::::, :n~u:ic~~! :;;. Until recent!>'. Prof . F~rbes h'ls 
MISSOURI MINER 
Well, these fellers what ·ts to be had difficulty m preventing tow n gt !boys from damaging property al profs stay profs fer about 4-0 years the mine In their visits to th 
and then they c,hangem tor stooges _ e like Kunnel and Pop B this ti place over the week -ends. Mike 
ln h is talk on the p ro duction of 
elec tr olytic manganes e, Mr. She l-
ton pointed out that the production 
of managanese is twice that of 
al um inum and one-half that of zinc. 
However, 98.6% of the or~ used 
in th e United States to make fer-
romanganese is imported, . Although 
ASHER & BELL 
1100 O~ficial .publication of the student body of the they doesnt no what~~ h~ppenin ":: ! Scharofinski, an N. Y. A emp loyee :, Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy . Pub- thim nohow. I aint allowed to tell a nd caretak er of the m'.ne, has been Groceries " Jished every Wednesday during the school wh b t d k u appointed deputy sheri ff , and has ~ . Y, u O you now, one me 1been instructed to ard the ro 
"N I\ year. Entered as second class matter April P opo was helpin his w,fe wash and ertv aga ·n st e kl gu i ht P TP- Meats 
Vegetables 
"' 2 1915 h p Of · h ax! , 1 r c ess s g seers. o , at t e ost f1ce at Rolla, Mo., under e dentely got his hand cawt date he has succ ss! 11 t d the Act of March 3, 1879. Subscription rates: Domestic, $1.50 in the rmger of the washin ma· !back a number of ema:a:ders ur::d per year; Foreign, $2.00 per year; Single copy 8 cents . ~:i~e, a nd before he could st op l also serve d as a guide for 'thos e • • 1 
• 
1 t squeezed 3 quarts ~! 90% actually interested in the function Member Missoun College Newsp aper Ass. alkyhall outta him. Howevi r their of the mine. is one advantage of be1ng a kem-
We Deliver 
Phone 17 1938 M ikel, you ai nt in no dangir of bein 7th & Pine <mbtr 1939 ........ ,.D ,o. ·•T<o•AL electrokuted in a gas chamber at Advertise in the Miner J:uSO<i:ted ColletSiafe Press National Adv ertising s:~-;;;··in~ Jeff City, on acct of a!teur breeth- --- - ----------
-_-_:-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_:-_-_-_:-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-.:_ Dismbutor of Coll,,, Publi,hm R,i,r.,.,,,.,,:, in them fumes in the Kem Blldin • • • • • • • ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥¥¥+¥+¥ r-ne«:-J-. r'\:drwl 420 'MAOISON AVE . NEW YORK , N. Y. fer 10 or 20 years the hydergen \...I.Jll C)ILl.lt:: ~ CH1cM,o • aono11 . Loa ..,,"1LU . SAN Fu.Ncrsco sicnlde gas what they use to kill 
-~------ --;-;;----;:-- ~~=::-::-:- - -------- ,pepui at J eff City. don't bother a Mlner Board 1938-39 kemical much more than this cheep 
:Uf:or-in-Chief -······" ···" ·····"· ··········-······"·-··-···· ·· E. L. Claridge perfume what Rolla girls wear 
.,,;:::::~s M=Jer ··········-···-········-··---·------············ J. R. Glatthaar would bother us uther pepul. gi_ni; r •--··-··-····-····--··-·····-·········-·-·········· M. Bolotsky =u::= ···-····---·-··-··-······ ······ w. ~-~~: 
Miner Board 1938-39 
EDITING DEPT: 
C. L. Cowan , W. J . Carr C H Cotterill NEWS DEPT: ' . . 
General: R. E . Vaughn , E . H . Johnson, F. Finley, G. L. Mitsch, R. Alford, J . F . Rushing, A. H . 
Bursten, R. E. Schrader, H. Nicholas. 
. Sports: J. A. Emery , (Sports Editor) , L . Payne, 
B, C. Compton, J. A. Kiesler. 
~USINESS DEPT.: 
W_. A. BaUili.star~, R . Egbert, It McFarland, R. Miller, P. T. Dowling, C. Owens L. S. Stohldrier ADVERTISING DEPT.: ' . 
R. A. Gund, W. Loveridge, N. Jaffe F Hoener CIRCULATION DEPT: ' . , . 
J . R. Post, A. J{idwell, M. Henning, C. Watten-
barger. 
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Eat At 
NESBIT'S CAFF 




$3.30 for $3--$5.50 for $5 
TELEPHONE HOME 
Bargains in Long Distance 
aft.er 7:00 P. M. 
and All Day Sunday 






CALL- - TUCKER DA IR Y C O· 
FOR- - pasteuriz ed Dairy products 
We Make Special Deliveries 
Where Miners Meet 
COLONIAL VILLAGE 
Everyone Welcome 
;nU111nm1mnnm1111U111nmmmmmmmm1111111ummnnm111m1mnmmm111111mrn1mm111111111m11mn1111mnnm11111111TI1m1mminm11111i1ff1 111  I THE NEW i OZARK LIQUOR STORE 










ROLLA ST A TE BANK 
Rolla, Missouri 
Large Enough to Serve y OU 
Strong Enough to Protect You 
Small Enough to Know You 
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1 Date s 
Theta Kap pa Phi 
llltary Ball <8alne) 
······· Ka ppa Alpha 
······-·- Sigma Nu 
··········- ··· ST. PATS· 
..... Sl Pat., Board 
l.lpba Lainb<Io Taa 
Pi Ka ppa Alpbt 
1eta Ta u (Apr. U)· 
··-·- Ka ppe Sign,, 
······ Ka ppa AlPea 
············· •• .. Tri &llgte 
. The ta Kap pe Phi 
······- ······· Sigma Pl 
············ $igma Nu 
..a.mbda Chi Alpha 
ot es 
st is lai,ger this 
s ,be en since th~ 
n, wit h seven stu-
:ven are suffering 
throa ts, an'd the 
are Ch arle s Koch, 
•on F'alkingh am, 
Wis ,Sears , Harvey 
ert Hei nick e, 
, E , Meeting 
th e Mining de-
N<ible of the Pet. 
' N ew York City 
.e na ti onal meet, 
"1'.. E . 
u Enroll s 
::!, a tr ansfer stu-
tti onal Engl ne;r, 
ta, Pe ru, has en• 
a second semes• 
ex '33, form erly 
:in a.hua Lead Co., 
of th e firm ol 
1 Sum bay, Peru. 
commo n "don'ts'' 
m ee ti ng it was 
e subscription to 
,tograp hy Maga• 
>r ano ther year. 
add ed to the 
dark room . Ed 
ec ted to replace 
10 is leavi ng, as 
3..rk room. 
Ope n to 
Miners 
a. m. to 
m. next 
e Grill 
, 7th St. 
~ 
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Februa ry 1, 1939 
To Oppose Miner Cagers Here Thursday 
THE MISSOURI MINE R Page 3 
I ov er t ime period the Jun ior s aga in X -Ray Machine Is Freshman Danc e Is forge d a h ea d, w inning ·by 6 poi nt,!;. H Id G • 
Th e third ove rtime battle of th e Imp ortan t Asset e at ymnas1um 
,A pla n has ·be en a dop te d at th e 
Univers ity of Californi a by wh ic h 
the stude nts grad e.. the pr ofesso rs . 
)Cach st ude nt Is ~ven a card on 
11'blch be rate s th e prof esso r on th e 
following fiv e po int s: at ti t ud e to -
war d stu den ts , toler a nce, pr ese nta-
ti on of subjec t mat ter, power to 
.Ur intellec tual curi os it y, an d 
seneral commen t. 
we ek wa s ibe twe en Lrurnbda Chi f C • D 't The Freshm a n Dan ce .Committe e 
and K a ppa Sig . N ewma n con t inu ed O eram lCS ep • m et on W edn es da y, J an. 25 In th e 
h is fi ne wor k for Ka p pa S ig gar- A th · ch em ist ry lec tur e roo m to d ecide-
n eri ng a tota l of 12 po int s , bu t it , n imp or tan t par t of e equip - the program for their d"ance which 
was n 't en oug h. La mb da Chi forged m en t of the Ceramic s Dep a rtme nt was g iven on Frida y , Jan . 27th in 
a head by 2 point s in t he overtim e ~shi!!e\ : ::: i:ac:~:e . q~-:~:ta~ :~ t he Jacklin g Gymna si um . A survey 




· ana lysis or ceramic material s . A was •made of the pos s ible talent 
-'Los .A!llgeles Coll eg ia n , 
Students of T empl e Unl •ver sity, 
Philadelphi a, r ece ntly pr esen te d a 
campus news reel , taken by m em-
t,ers of th e com •m erce depar tm ent. 
Scenes from r ece nt da nc es , p lay 
aild band re hea rs a ls, electio n s and 
f rater ni ty in itia ti ons were s h own . 
-.nie celluloid pr ogr a·m was au g-
111ented by tw elve ac ts of studen t 
vaudeville. 
In :_;e won and lost col umn, tlfe 
F rosh con tin u ed th ei r cha mpi on- q ua ntitati ve ana lys is can al so be a va Habl e among th e Fre shm a n as 
::~~e:~:: hdi~:. ::~:a~~~f!~~~~;~ :: :: :; it!1ne~::n;:; 1::n: ~! : : :: : ~r !l atC: ~er f!~. c~~~ ;::win:; 
Nu ha d Jed for par t of the ga m e. ml cro photomet er. sug gestio ns we r e given : 
T he h igh light of thi s ga me was Th e success ot the x-r a y m a.· 1. a bu rlesq ue of a ballet. 
t he spectac ula r dr ive .put on by chin ce is dependent upon the pen - 2. "The Ger m a n Band" that ha ~ 
the Fr osh in th e clo s ing minut es I et r at in g pow er of the ra ys. Th e perf or m ed for so me of t he gather• 
of the f ra y. Wi th th e score clos e ! int ens ity of the r ays how eve r is ings on t he cam pus . 
and onl y a few minut es to go, th i?y not as great as thos e used I 3. Son gs ,by Loui e ·Moore . 
pu t on a rally whidh netted 10 for surgi ca l and medical I 4. Sp ecial number by t he Var sity 
poi n ts in less->-than 4 minut es . From pui,pose s. Thu s when these com - , Orches tra . 
F or four yea r s th e print e rs of th e 
'l'exas Tech P ress h av e ye lled for 
a chance to put "t ha t d-n rag ou t 
<>II time." T hi s week t h e sta ff of 
th e "Toreador '' bows to t he de• 
JDands o! these cr a fts m en and a re 
al lowing them to ed it as well as 
print the paper. 
th en on ou t th ·ey merely coasted to parativ ely we ak ra ys are perm it - j 
vi cto ry . Ma c Murr a y and t he Nevin s ted to fall upon a sample of cer a- , 5. ,Danc es •by Mr. a nd Mrs. Corn -
tw in s pac ed t he F res hman 1>tt a ck mic mat er ia l t hat has been place d wa ll of the Cor nwa ll Sc hool of th e 
wit h 9 poin ts each, while Lam - In th e app a ratus they are deflec ted Danc e h ere In R olla. 
... 
)( etamorpbosls of a Jok e 
Bi r th : A fres hm an t hink s 
and chuckl es wi t h glee. 
Pictur ed above is the bask etball squa d of Culver-Stockton College , Canton, Mo., lead-
one up ers of th e MCAU, th e Miners ' opponents here Thursday night, Fe b. 2 
Age five min u te s : Fr es hm a n te lls 
tt to senior who say,s "Yea h , I' ve 
b eard it before." Springfield Teachers Retain M I A A 
Lead by Defeating Miners, 33-28 
Miners to Oppose 
Kemp e r Swi mm ers 
bet h Jed for S igm a N u with 10 by th e chemica l componen ts of th e Th e la s t thre e we re given on 
point s for high po int honor s of sampl e on to a photographi c film Frid a y nig ht . Lou ie Moor e san g 
~the ga m e. Th is loss a nd th e loss to upon which a chara cte ristic pattern HSmall Fry " to the acco mpan im en t 
t he Junio rs ,by Sigma Nu drop ped Is form ed. Over 2,500 kn own com - ot the orch es t r a . Mr .and Mr s. 
th em to fourth p lace in th e. league pound s ha ve been analy sed to ob- Corn w all di d a tang o a nd the Lam -
sta nd ings with 5 victo r ies and z I taln t hei r char ac ter ist ic pa ttern be t h Walk . AB Mr. P oh l, t he pres i-
d efeats . Th e S enior s climb e'd on e and these are us ed as a s ta nda rd den t ot the f r esh ma n ctass , pu ts 
notch into second place , w hile th e fo r deter min ing t he ch emical con- it, "Such sk ill a nd g rac e as wa s 
Juni ors jum p ed two place s to th ird s ti tuents of t he samp le . s hown by t he en ter ta iners thi ir 
place . tAf ter the pattern on the film ha s even ing was we ll wort h the uproa r 
iScori ng ho no rs continu e to r est ·be en id entifie d, a qua ntit a tive of appl au se given the m by t he 
wi th Cunnin gham , t he Sophom ores' a na lysis ca n also be m a de by em~ st u'dents ." 
Age one da y : Senior turns i t, in to 
th e la tes t pop ul ar jok e as his own. 
fl ashy forwar d . B y p ick ing up 20 pl oyi ng th e micro ph oto m eter , Miss Mary Loms e Breu er and 
Age two da ys: E d,ito r th ink s ,t 
terr ible. 
Age three ·day s : Ed i tor pr in ts it 
as space fi'iler . 
:Age te n da ys : Thirt ee n co llege 
.,pigeo n-ho les" r ep r in t it . 
Big Ja ck Russell St ars for Spr ingfield wit h 
T he .Min er s will m eet K emper poin ts in two ga m es: he increased wh ich is compo sed of two in • H . W. Brown we re awarded 
the 
Milit ary Aca demy, F r id ay, F eb r u- hi s tot al to 64. Close beh in d his is str u ment.B, a measuri ng mi crosc op e pri zes for being the Most co lle
giate 
ary 3, in t heir fi rst swim m ing en~ h as 87 poi n ts to his credit . New- • a nd a very sensitive gla vanome te r . lookin g couple at th e dance .
 The 
co unt er of t he sea son . Th e m ePt is m an of Kappa Sig j um ped from I T he film is p laced in the m easuring c up s g ive;.; to the winners we re 
17 Poinra; Kamper and Niemiller Stand Out sch eduled to be held at 5: 15 o'cloc k four th place t o seco nd •by pic kin ;i mi crosco pe a nd a ·beam of light m ad e of 
ten cent tin fu nn els. Pr of. 
in t he J a cklin g Gym P ool. The u p 24 poi nts in two ga m es ,r u nning passed throu gh it This beam of B rown acted as Judg e for the 
even -
OU J\'.liner Squad in Good Game Jneet will 99 n sjs t of: 40 yard fr ee- his tot al to 64, Close •beh ind his is light gener ates an extr em ely we ak l ng, 
Age three years: Sventy- s ix rad io 
eomedian s d iscov er it stimult a n e-
ously. 
<Age twe ,nt y year s: AJ)pears in 
R eaders Digest. 
~ge one hundr ed year s: Profe s-
sor te lls it in class . 
-T h e D ePa ulla . 
Coll e ge Papers Are 
Availa ble in Libra ry 
By Jiwk Emery 
MIAA St a ndin gs 
w ,L Te a m s 
Sprin gf ield 
Wa r re nsbu rg 
Maryville . 
4 0 
....... 3 •l 
O8.ll)e. Girard ea u .. ..... 2 
2 
3 





in the line up, an d t h ings began lo I st yle, · and 100 yard fr ee-s ty le 
I MacM urr ay of the Fr osh wi th 62 ! 1electric current that var ies with 
look excee ding ly di ffic ul t -for t he ew itn.s ; a 60 ya rd lbreast a n d 60 poi n ts and J a ck so n of the Soph3 the densit y of. the im age on .
 th e 
B ea r s . It · was th en tha t Gle n ya r d ba ck st r ok e even t ; 120 yard wit h 59. 1,photographrn film . The se ns1t
1ve 
P ct Child ress and Ru ss ell, a cou ple cf med ley; 1Gb ~yard r elay; a nd low Sc or es of ga m es for the pa st l ga va n ome ter r ecords the a mo u nt of 
1.000 sma ll town la ds wiho m a de good in board di vi ng . week a r e: 1 
cur rent that bas been generata d, 
.750 the ci ty, cam e to the rescue with Coach Bullm an issue d a call P i K ..A. 29-A. L . T . 17 , an d using this as a basi
s tt,e 
.667 j a flur ry of bas ke t s th a t pull ed the some time a go for swimmer s a nd Sophs 38- Tb eta K a ppa Ph i 20 l am ount of the su bs tance present in 
.400 lea gu e-lea der s sa fely ahead . rec eived prac ti ca lly no re sponse . •Sigma Pi 37- Kappa Si ,g 17 the sample can be ca lcul
ate d. 
.200 BEARS LOOK RAGGED H e s tated that he will be on hand Junior s 24-A . L . T. 18 'Professor H ero ld has bee n 
using 
.400 On th e who le, how ever, ST C was a t the lntra •mural m eet W ed n es - Sophs 23-iSigm a lf>i ,25 thi s equip m en t in his 
resea rch 
ragg ed on pas,, work and goal - day evening , a nd will try to dra ft Senio rs 23-Th e-ta Kapp a Ph i 13 w ork to deter min e a suit aJble
 dye 
Bi g Ja ck Ru sse ll peppered 17 shoot ing , but it develop ed tha t som e cap able m en . If a t this tim e Junio rs 24-S igma Nu 20 
or stain that w ill pro du ce a satis • 
In ac cordance w ith th eir p ro - poin ts int o t he baske t F r iday n ig h t tlhey coul' d.n't have pi cked a bette r h e find s som e good competi tor
s, iSeni or s 44- K. A. 8 fa ct ory re d co lor on ceramic •wa r c. 
gram of making the Misso ur i Miner to prnvi de t he mom entum fo r a 33 spo t for an off n ight. he wi ll ho ld a try out meet T h
urs- Pi K .A. 31- T riangle 24 Th e r esult s of hi s wo rk will be 
truly an orga n of a n d for the stu - -to 28 vic t ory ov er Th e Min ers , and iRu ss e11, pl ay in g hi s usual fin e da y _evening and will select fr
om Frosh 34-Sigm a N'll 21 publi she d som etim e in Apr il in a 
dents the sta ff of the Miner has iwit h it th e ,st ate T eacher s co llege ga m e, dropped in six fi eld goa1s th is gro up the pa rticipants 
fo r J.,ambd a Chi 22- Kappa Sig 20 bulletin of the te c hni cal serie s iE-
placed a fil e of the pu1b1ications of Bea~·s cha ~k ed up their . n in: ~1 a nd fiv e poin bs in seven tries from Frida y' s meet w ith Ke mper. 
Junio rs 14--Trian gle 7 sued by tfie Exp erimen t Sta ti on 
obher coUeaes a n d un iversitri.es on s tra ig ht wm to bo lste r their po ::;1• t he fre e throw line . F lu m merfelt , !Any m en who ar e in t erested 
in The Standings : L he re on campus . 
th e new.spa~er rack in the library ~ tlon at the _'hea d of t'he ~ i:ct:!. Childr es s an d Ba ker a lso s tood ou t swimm ing please r epor t at once to Tea m W 
A copy Qf the Min er is sent to It was tnumph N o. 4 ,n th e . on- for Springfie ld, w'hil e Kamper and Coach Bullman. or Captain Mill er. F rooh ............................. 
6 
Patro ni ze Miner Adve.rtJsers 









-IIIUl-m llilllllil1l!!IIU,!! !!1111Hil:lml!•lli 
each of 18 co ll eges in exc hange for fer enc e and th: . B e~~s ldidd i\ ~~e :? im il1e: f~er eit ~~: 1;v:t:o!~ : r e~~ = - ----- - Senior s ·······- ··························· 6 
~ a~: ::. ~:p~ hi :f ,::::e/~~=r e:i~ ~:~ ; e~:/:!~e:" ~ rr : n~ : rin~ it" vi~~i;; . I w Intramural ;~;::sNu -········· .. : 
tors hav e access to th e methods , LONG S!10TS CLICK Score : f 





AFTER THE GAJ\'.IE, SHOW, OR DANCE 
meet your friends at 
Ideas, a nd s ty les of other newspa- :At the half I t "'.as 17 to 7: but Miners (28) ff f; \ p3 Sport News ,.. Pi K. A . ···················-· ····-··- · 4 
pers, wh ich are ,pr inted under th e thin gs •becam e a b1·t mor e s pll'lted W atts f-c ....... 2 0 4 1 
Theta K a pp a Ph i ............... 3 






Open 5 a. m. to l\'lidnight Daily-All Ni ght Saturd ay 
same conditio n s a nd with :th e same In the secon 'd ha-lf "'11en th e En g, - Romin e f 2 3 7 3 
I L ambda Ch i ···-··-· .............. 2 
By placi ng these pu bHcations with- from out near 
th
e e! gf t of ~-P :Y; We epl: ···· . .................... 0 0 o 1 W it h p la y in in t ramu ra1 ba sk et- Sigma P i 2 
in acc ess o·f every s tu dent in schoo l, ing premi se s. The s ors c im e N ~m •.11 r c ....... 2 2 6 '3 'ball res umed fo llow ing F
inal week, A . L. T. ·······--~ ····-·············· 1 
the Miner s fee ls it vi.ill 1o:Uer the up to 2l~lS ·at on e poin t ~ ~f te~ w':;";.' er g ... 0 2 ·2 2 several up sets occ ured •durin g t h e Kap pa Slg ···- ····--· 1 
s tudents a ch ance fo r compar ison scorin g slx points a t 
th
:~ r rd T s i:;1/ .. . ·- 9 10 28 l7 p ast we ek . Play was marked by K. A. -·-·-· .. -· -················ 0 
with the pape r s of other s imil a r th e second balf, befor e cou 
O 
•··· thr ee thrilling overtim e ga m es, tw o 
in slit u• ·,on ,s, as well as permit ti ng re gist er. I Bears (33) fg ft t p f b . b th J • h 
of k no,wledge of happe nings on Then the ·score mounted to 26-23.1 Dav is f ······ 1 0 2 1 e1ng won , Y e unror s w o mov-
all t h is wi bh the S'I1C s ta rtin g fl, •<i •Stockton t O O O 2 ed up to third plac e -with thr ee 
oth er camp uses. Childr ess f 2 3 7 1 vic tories durin g the we ek . 
T he 
i r:j m:~:~Ff~~f ~;~~  ... ~1· 
<Alvin •W . Kno err '38 and Raymond 
R. Med4e.y '38, ,bof h from the Mi s- 609 Pine St. 
souri Sch ool of Min es, hav e gone to fc fc • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • fc • • • • • • fc fc fc fc fc fc fc fc • * fc fc fc • fc .,........,. 
Th e following exc hanges are r e- 37
;
1 
Russe 'll c __ 6 5 m ,0 Junior s first vi ct im in ov ertime 
ceived re gularly by t he Min er and Olcott , H . 370 
Baker g 1 0 2 3 was th e pr evious1y un defe a ted 
Climax, <Colo. 
may be se en in th e ],i,b rary. Th e r e- Finley, F. Le h o tO ,o •2 ' .Sig'l'Ila Nu q uin t. Th e ,gam e w as 
mainde r of t h e 18 have sen t on ly !Fick, A. ........... · 368 c n er f l t.... ... 2 l 5 3 close a ll the wa y tbrough, Sig m
a 
occas ional iss ue s. .Fie1ds, R . IE. •······ 367 Fl; ~n;er e g 12 '9 33 12 N u leadin g at th e hal'f by 5 poi n
ts. 
M School Mack , :Tim ........ 360 ° a s ···· · '" t · d 11 ~ th J · 
~,ame of Pa per 357 Ref er ee
s-Bill Coll ins , Mi ssouri , A ue erm m e •r a y ,uy e um or s 
Cas e Tec h~ Case Sc hoo l ot Ap• EJilot, R. D . 356 
a nd Harol d Morris , K irksvill e. in the Ja s t half knotted the cou nt 
plied Sc ience. Rhodes, Du stTy0 
. .:.,.. . ·········· .• ., 0 -Misse d free bhrows ~ Sp ri ngf ield ,tt 20 a'11, an d 4 points were add ed 
Oredi gger -'Col orado School of ,, ~ """" ll , Rolla 3. in the overtim e per iod on fo
ul 
114lnes. 'l'he Jtecor d of th e te am thus far •Sore a t halt: Springfie1d 18, shots a nd Tu ck er' s las t sec ond 
Capwha Arr ow-C .,pe Girardea u ls one wlctory a nd two def eats . The Min er s 7. basket. 
Teachers College secomt ,defeat was at th e han ds <>f Min er Bas k etba ll Soh ed ul e A. L . T . f urni shed th e op posi
tion 
!Los Ange les Colle;g'J,m - Los Was h ington Uni vers ity, sho otin g a R emai n ing gam es in the Miner tor t he other overtime game w
ith 
Ange1:es College . five m a n team, by a score of 
1397
- Bas k e-tba ll sc h ed ul e are : a strong r-ally wh ich tied the cou nt 
Stu dents Llt e- <W as hin gfo n Uni- 1354. The victory was over T exu F eb. z-Cul ver ..Stock -ton---<llome. ju st be fore t he wh istle blew, when 
veralty T ech, us in g a te n m an tea m, by :Feb . 4-'Sprl n gf!eld T eachers- R1'bi n came -thro ugh with '1 spe
c-
Southwest S ta n da rd --Spr ingf ietd app r oxi m ate ly a 300 poi n t m argi n. iHom e. tacu la r shot from m'ldco urt . In t
h e 
T eache rs Colleg e All three matches were postan ,Fe b. 9- Kirk sv ill e--'Away. 
Stude nt-W arr ensbu rg "11each er s m atches, w hich m eans t hat each b lO-'Maryvi lle-Awey 
eo:,:;.: dor ~e v•- Tech. ::mr!::. ~e
1
;; h~~ : :;:: a ~: ::i.: 14--0a pe Gi r ardea u-Home 
Nort hw es-; ~~ ;; ou r ian-Maa';}"Wllle m a il. T he l ast two mat c hes we re IF'eb . : : =-s~ a~ ~~: u;;.~f::.e 
Teachera Colle g e. fir ed the week of December 17, ;: : : 2S:-Cape Girardea u-Awa y 
iLlnden Bank -Lln denw ood. 1938. March 9- Wl scon sin Sch ool of 
Pary Stylws-ar k Coll eg e. At pr esent th er e pl a ns bei ng ,Mines-Ho m e. 
formulate d to se nd a team to Kem - I Modern Rooms for
 Rent 
I with or with~ ut b oard at 












126 w. 8th 
Scho ol Record Set 
by MSM Rifle T earn 
This week ,the M. S . M. Rine 
Team sho t t he highe s t s core in t he 
!histor y or t h e t ea m , a score of 
3668 out of a po ss ibl e 4000. F iri ng 
agai nst th e t en m a n team ot T exas 
& M., howe ver, t hey we re de-
eate d by a sc or e ot 3675. Th e loss 
as a hea r tbre ak er , but th e res ult 
as very gra ti fy in g co ns ideri ng 
hat the Texas t ea m is chose n fro m 
per M!Uta ry Acade m y March 10-11, 
to fire in t he Midwest Rif le Match-
es whlc h is the bigg es t shou ld er -
t;s h oulder m a tch in t hi s section 
of th e country . Among the proba,b le 
comp etito rs are t he tea m s of Illi • 
n ois , Iowa , Ka nsas, Mi nn esota, Mis-
so u ri, Nebra ska, a nd Ok la homa 
Uni versities. Accordi ng to Armin 
-Fick a nd B ob Fi elds th e team Is 
the best t hat has ever rep r esented 
M. s . M. a nd e:,opects to ma k e a 
fin e showin g in th is m eet. 
iis assis tant 
Ai r Re-
630 South 
Ra lph H . Kni gh t '27, 
sa •les m anage r for the 
duction Sa les Co m pany , 
2nd st., S t . Lo uis, Mo . 
TROLLY INN 
Sandwich es, Hom emad e Pie 






Meats - Vegetables 
Good Coffee 
West Ninth 
ong 3000 s tud en ts as compar ed,------------------------------, 
o ours chose n fr om a ppr oxi mat ely 
00 stude n ts . Th e ind ividual ,sc ore~ 
re sh own be low . 
Schill, E . A ......... ................. . 
Wilde r, H . ···-····· ···•········· 





C. D. VIA 




FOLLOWILL DRUG CO. 
Valentine Ti m e will soon be here -
Leave us he r nam e and we will ma il he r 
a be autiful he art box of 
WHITMAN'S FINE CANDY I I 
2 SUITS 2 
Cleaned and Pressed for 
cash $ J .00 carry 
M oder n Cle aners 
9 & Pine 
IH1UH11Jmillilllllilll1WU~llllllltillllilllii/lliWIIIIWIUHIIIIUIIIIIIHliillllBUlllllililm1URIIUllli UIHIUlililUillliillliifilWiiliiOJllUffll!JlmilWNIIUili111111illil ilil 
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!ti OPEN DAY and NITE, SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 
I 
I 
Fresh bread, Pie, Pastr ies ,. Cold and Hot Sandwiches, 
Chili, Cold Drinks, Coffoo, Milk and Chocolate 
We Serve the Best 
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Lovely Heart Packages of 
FOR THOSE WHO WVE FINE THING S 
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S·econd Semester Books and 
SCOTT'S---The MINERS' CO-OP 
Supplies at 
and BOOK EXCHANGE 
Let us sell your "used" books for you. Set your own price. No commission charged. 
THRU THE 
TRANSI-T 
How is it that Ladd knows !50 
many g.ood looking girls in Spring-
field? Too bad that a Rolla athlete 
going to the dance after intermis-
si on but it appears that they didn't 
get there. 
has to go to Springfield to be The stag line Friday night wa s 
recognized. Speaking of Spring- one that broke all records. It was 
field, Domjanovich and a Rolla 
oa sketbail pla yer called their lady 
friends on the phone and found ou t 
that t hey were recently married. 
Good tblng they used the phone in• 
s tea d of calling at the house. 
What happen ed to Bill Harboui-
on the gym floor during a basket-
so bad tha t the boys we r e eve n 
dancing with each other. T he 
Saturday :r1.i.ght danc e wasn' t quite 
so crowde d but Boorky was really 
in that crap game winning, and 
losing. H e ended up with nil as did 
Floyd Watts , whc did have $12,000 
and lost it on cut of the cards . 
ball game? They t ell me he couldn't Wha t is it tha t Mary Lou Breuer 
get to a window fast enough. Won- had that non e of the other gal3 
d~r how Nesley feels after winning had at the Coll egiate Dance Friday 
the St. Pats tickets? He is one of night , to make the judges give her 
the few Miners who are positive the tin cup? 1 
of attending both the Friday and 'Wonder why MacFarland doesn't I Aki mTarniroff, Frances Farmer and Leif Erikson in 
Saturday night events. get a new . music stand. His looks I "Ride A Crooked Mile," at th e Rollamo Theatr e, Feb . 7 
B. C. Compton has been out of kindo out of place with the others.. . 
circulation for awhile du e to an Nevin s is the show of th e so p ho- days in advance and did a littl e\ pl edges played train, spun the 
us in a Short while. Also Nichela more •basket-ball team. They could preliminary work. milk bottle ,and various other in -
operation anoi. he will be back wl tb charge admission and gel it fr om ll'he constructive work carried teile ctu aJ games . Ano th er group 
is out of school due to an operation people who really get a laugh from on by the pledges is u sually cu l.mi- walked guar d and yodeled the time 
He bad better get back soon befor e watching him. He w ill guarantee to nated by a "Spring Hou se clean- fro m the attic to the corner in the 
th e new paint gets worn off of fall flatter on the floor than any~ ing." Th ey wash the ki tche ns , early hours of the morning, while 
Room 0. body else in schoo l. I whitewash ba se ments, wash furni- yet another group did a n imit atio n 
How doe-s Brigham Young ac- t d 11 t of a r ooster at 6:00 a. m. every count for th at scratch on his We see that Mrs. Miles Pr°:tor ure, ~ax rooms, an r~n a ype morn in g. 
bead? It appears as if someone 1s now wea rmg her wedding nng of enands for the actives. 
has been patting him on the bead 1we thought It wBB gomg to be ~ All th 1u Hell-Week, the pledges Theta K appa Ph !, Kappa Sigma, 
with her fingernails . I secret. Wonder _why "Arkansas \ are also sub_jec_ted_ to a_ certain Sigma Nu , and Si gma Pi have com -
t S Lo th k t d I t P le ted · their Hell-Weeks. while WhY were Wilson and Rieke and goes o t . ui ~ over e w:e · 1a_moun of iscip me ha~ is effec -
L eber 60 insistent on cutting the ends an d leaves his spouse here . tively enforced by the hberal use Lambda Chi Alpha, Kappa Alpha, 
I f c@l M f th 1 d and Triangle expect to hold theirs thr oats of Parker and Lintner dur- Who was that well known UM.le o pa es. any o · e ip e ges ing Saturday night's struggle? 
1 
columnist t rying t o date in Dun- 1 were r~uired to wa lk up a~~ down in the nea,r •-future. If you-see any 
Hu ey Summers and- Ryba were cans Friday night . th e stairs backward s ,recitmg a dazed Miner with red eyes wander-
poem on each landing. They ~lso ing around in the next few day s, 
'Hell-Week at Fraternities Is Fun-
Say Pledges-After It's All Over 
had t o eat Vvith chop sticks, drink you can laY od-ds--that it is probably 
milk through a nipple, and one eit!her a Pi Kappa Alpha or a :i. 
I pledge's neck was graced ,by a dea ·d A lpha Lambda Tau pledge out on herring. som e ' "constructive" mission. 
Period When Active Members Assign Unique 
Tasks t-0 Pledges Tests Their Ingenuity, Wits, and 
Endurance; Variety of Stunts at Frats Described 
One fra ter ni ty required a se iies 
of talks at the dinner ta 1ble, one of 
the most interesting being about a 
one hour graph · with five minu te 
intervals, shoWing lhe rise and fall 
of the temperature of the water in 
thl) toilet bowl and discus s ion." It 
Hell -Week, as its name implies, I houses. Automobiles were illega ly I wa shown t h at the temperature, 
. I I taken with a 100° Cen trigrade 
is ~ peri~ of three or four days, 1 use d fo r trips to Newburg, the clay I thermot~eter, va r ied between 10., dunng which the actives of . the pi t and oth er long distance spots. 11 o 
fra tern ities assign their pledges to ' , a nd . · . . 
tasks that te st the igenuity, wits, Th en there was the one group of I To f1ll Ht an y spare time that 
and ph.ysical endurance of their fu - pledges who _happened. to run on the y might ha ve ,one group of 
t ure brothers . the list of assign ed proJec ts several \ 
While there is a certain amount I ·--------- \ 
of grip p ing, the pledges usually I ' 
think that it's a lot of run-after R II Th t \ 
it 's all over . Often, H ell -W eek re - . 0 am O ea re 
solves itself int o a competition be- I 
twee n the actives and the pledges . 
Altho , as one bleary -eyed pledge Motion Pictures Are Your 
WHO'S WHO IN 
MSMALUMNI 
By A. E. STRAUB 
Gerald Rackett, '20 
Sometime in September in the 
year 1916 1 an impudent you ng lad 
stepped off tbe tra in iti to the wai t-
ing arms of a la rge gr oup ·of 
sophomores and announce d gaily, 
"I'm Gerald Rackett - big noi se Water Is Installed pu rpo se _ of _producing 'blue print, 
from Chicago!" A few minu te s la - ~f quahty, it has sinc e in creased 
te r a sadder but wiser youn g man in Student Trailers i ts value by serving as a tabl et for 
shoo k himself free of the waters hundreds of students hopi ng to 
of the Fri sco Pond, grim ly rub~d The students living in the two leav~ t~;ir ufootprints on the sands 
ce r ta in sore spots , and. quietly tra iler s on M . S. M. property on the of time or demon strate to poster. 
started in search of a room with Nagogami Road hav e lai d a s mall ity that such and such a celebrit y 
the memory of hiS fir st ,bitter tas te water line from tO.e city main once roamed the du sky depths of 
o f freshmen lif e at the Missouri across the road to the trailers to Norwood's fourth floor. 
Scho ol of Mines. in th e good old insur e a ·sani tary sup-ply of water. ~h e motiv es which iprompt this 
daYa fresh in his mind. Today, The cost of the material s so far , desire to place one's John Hancock 
Gerald Franklin Rack et t ls directly has amounted to about $15.00. conspicuous ly on a piece of cloth 
responsible for t he T echnico lor Rob ~rt How se r, John McClendon, mu st in.deed -be strong ones, tor 
motion pict ur es which are -beco·m- Michael Scharafineki, and Harvey the exter ior of the instrument, a 
ing more and more pop ul ar . H e !s Welch ha ve taken advantag e of the cloth covered glass cylind er, is Ht-
Vice-Preside n t of the Technic olor lull between semesters to lay t he tered with a conglomer ation of 
Motio n Pic t ur e Corporation and half inch pi,pe line from the water marks. We find the fad starti ng 
holds patents on optics of ph oto- main thru a three ~oot ditch across way •back in '26, or at lea st that ia 
gra ph y and projection and _ on th e solidly packed road. Th e bby s as i ... emote a date as can be found 
photography and projection and 9n were grea tly aided by ·Mr. Bronson listed without a more meticulous 
photogra:phlc chemist ry a nd pho to- of th e Mo . General Utiliti es Co., search. The n ason for th is late 
mechanics. a n.d hi s able empl oyees. beginning (sur ely th e ur ge existed 
Ger a ld is remem •be r ed to day by Frid ay and Saturday were spe nt in students before '26) lies in the. 
members of the faculty an<l by in cutting the ditch, a distance of fact that only around that time 
seve ral busine ss m en of Rolla as a about f if ty feet ,through the tightly was the signing of names on the 
hard working, bespectacled, young pac ked gravel from the water main cloth permitted , Had ·this privelege 
fellow with a won derful per son- to th e meter box. It was quite a been granted w hen the machine 
ality. During his school years here task for the :boys to - accomplish was pur~ased, shortly !befor e the 
he was S tud en t As~istan t in Minar- this job witho u t 1blocklng the traf- beginning of th e twenti es, we clll! 
al ogy, Student Assistant in Field £ice . However, their work wa.s vision the machine no w as a huge 
Geology, and Ins tr ucto r of Mathe- en light ened ,by the attention given mass of graphite and ink stre ak, 
matics . He was a m em·ber of the them by the various yo un -g ladies I through which an occasional 
Gr ub staker Cl~ -b, Satyr Club, and and W. P . A . Workers , who passed glimpse of an arc lamp may be 
Tau -Beta Pi . DuriI?,g his junio r along the road. I seen. 
year the m em·bers of his clads A,t pr~ent 50, of ½ inoh new The machine, ~onsi sting ess_ential-
made him their vic<>-preside nt and I copper pip e has lbee_n laid and a I ly of a glass cylmder. abou t six feet 
in his se nior year he was made meter b ox Installed. Later a bout In height , fitted with a,pparatus 
Edi to r of the MINER. Ra ckett 150, of 11., inch gal ,vanized pipe will wl.tbin it for ralslng and loweri ng 
graduated in 1920 with a !B. S . de- be laid from t he meters to the an arc lamp, remains a useful in-
gree in Mining. trailers. It is planned to do this l atrument In add ,lt!on . to ,being a 
Since leavi ng school, Gerald has with second hand-material. monument for. recordin g M, S. M. 
had experience in surveyi ng, miner- _______ st uden t ,posterity .. As it stands to-
al and oil examination, eng ine ering day , many celebrities can ,be seen 
co nstruc tion and material., testing Blue Print Machine to have once been f reshm en , •.• 
and co n trol, res earch in tri-<:olor i Favor ite Spot for assume only freshmen obey t_h• 
motion pictur e photography, and 1 • urge) and even th e cla ss of 42 
industria l management. He ba s I Student Signatures has al read y suffici ently represe ... 
wor ked in nine different states 
1 
t ed itse lf . 
fro m N ew York to California and I On the top flo~r of Nor:-wood H a .l -----::-- --
from Alabama to Michigan and stan-Os a machme familiar, no 
. ' I doubt, to man y of us who have 
also _ m Engl :_.Ild ,_:Lnd France. go ne through the iprescr i,bed course 
James ·D. F . Evans '38, la st year 
at the Misouri School of Mines, is 
with - the London Goid Mines in Gerald was lis ted' in the Film I of Engin ie nn g Drawing a nd which 
Daily Annual Year Book of th e serves a dual purpose-although it Mma, Colo . 
Motion Picture Industry. iHe serves I was not orig inally int ended to do 
aa Executive Vice-President of the so. !Built originally for the aole 
Society of Motrnn Picture En gi - t 
neers, has done ·committee work 
I for the Academy of Motion Pie - honorary Engineer of Mines de gree ture Arts and Sciences, and is a fro m this school. 
memb er of the Illumi nating En gi-
Elmer Volz spe n t a week-end In 
Rolla this· September. Volz is with 
the Bakelite Co r poration . His home 
address is Box 304, Boun d Brook, 
N . J . 
neering Society and of the Pho to-
graphic Society of America . In his 
capacity as Vice-President of the 
Technicol or Motion Pic tu re Cor-
poration, be is in charge ·of m a nu-
facturing, engineering, labor rela-
tio nship , and customer relationship . 
In 1927, Rack ett rece ived the 
OUR METHOD OF TEACHING BALLROOM 
DANCING is 'EXCELLED by NO ONE 
Cornwell School of the 
101 East 12th St. 
Dance 
Tel. 245 
stated, "We can't win," they some - Best Entertainment 
times make it very uncomfortable 
of the actives. To verify this state-
ment, we might mention the Kappa 
Sigs, who found their beds corn-
flaked, and, when they s tarted in 
pursuit of their belligerent pledges, 
FRI. & SAT . FEB. 3 & 4 
Double Feature Program 
No . 1 
"LITTLE TOUGH • 
GUYS IN SOCIETY" 
they were confronteC.- with se veral j with Mischa Auer, Mary Boland , 
sets of deflated tires. Edw. Everett Horton and Little 
The tasks aScSigned "to the pledges Tough Guys. 
would often puzzle the most expert No. 2--George O'Brien in 
Scavenger Hunter and some mis- "ARIZONA LEGION" 
~RIGHT 
CoMBINATION 
sions are guaranteed to re mo ve Plu s Cartoon and "Flaming Fron-
every vestige of self -consciousne.ss tiers" 
t hat mighl be !ingenng in the Sat . Mat. starts 1:30-A dm. 10-15c 
ple dge's system. Ni gh ts 1st show 7 - Adm. 10-25c 
Some of th e articles collected by - - -- ---------
• IS Chesterfield 
pledges during Hell-Week Include SUN. & MON. FEB . 5 & 6 
a 1937 Sear' s Catalogue, a white The Romanc e That Li ves in the 
cat, ten hairs out of a mule's tail, H eart of Proud Kentucky! 
a 1937 license plate, a "No-Fishing " Lore tt a Young, Richard Gre en and 
sign, and the dimensions of t he Walter Brennan in 
Ladi es Rest-Room a t the Pennant ! "KENTUCKY" 
Hotel. These tasks are on ly minor Photographed in Tec hnicolor 
ones that supplement a major pr o- P IU6-"Bulldozing , The Bull " and 
ject that is assigned to every Latest News Flashes 
pledge, ~sually on the first night Sun. Matinee s 1:30 & 3:30 
of Hell-Week. Adm. 10 & 30c 
On this night , at some late hour , Night s 7 & 9 - Adm. 10 & 36c 
the supposedly unsuspectl~g pledge TUES. FEB. 7- Matinee & Nlte ~ suddenly confronted w ith some It 's Amazing! It's Shocking! A 
important tasck at perform. He ls. New King of Picture Thrill! 
usually allow ed no ligM or equip-- I "RIDE A CROOKED MILE" 
ment of any kmd and 18 supposed star ring Akim Tamir off Leif Erik -
lo speak to no one. Some of these I d Fr F ' Pl son an ances armer . ns-
tasks incl~ded the signature of the comedy uKennedy 's Castle' ' Car-
bead engmeer at the roundhouse toon "Watchman Pudgy" '"'Trave-
at Newburg, a record of the signals Jog" "Madera" 
on the Railroad track from Rolla Ma tinee 3 P. M.-1.Bt nite show 6:30 
to Dillon, and various Information Adm. 10 &. 25c 
about a store at Dillon , including 
dimensions of the s to re, advertis-
ing, and type of gasoline, a cubic 
foot of clay fro mtbe clay .,pit , and 
all information concerning the 
scale at the pit; a personally draw 
map pf the fairgrounds, and the 
school mines; ten used wads of 
g11m from Ha rvey 's, seven all dif -
ferent cigarette butts ; the number 
of bricks In the Frisco Station and 
platform; a nd the Tfieta Kappa Pb! 
dinner bell. The last named mission 
was not carried to a successful 
conclu,s!on because the Theta Kap· 
pa Phi's , anticipating something 
like that, had Jocked up their loose 
cq uipmenL 
The pledges wer e not all caught 
entirely unawa res, and many of 
them had flash lights and other 
equip ment stored at friends' 
WED. & THURS . FEB. & 41: 9 
,- I'~oduuJ bJ DAVID 0 
RtltdJtd 1hn1 Un,wl llrlistJ 
Plus-"Grey Owls Brother' ' 11Hon-
ruras Hurricane '' and World News 
&hows 7 & 9 - Adm. 10 & 36c 
Starting Feb. 15 for 4 Days 
"JESSE JAMES" 
when lfOtt're biddtiitJ for More Smokinr Pleasure 
By combining (blending together) the right 
kinds of mild, ripe American and aromatic 
Turkish tobaccos, Chesterfield brings out all 
their fine smoking qualities and gives you a 
cigarette that's outstanding for mildness ... 
for aroma ... for taste. 
When you try them you will know why 
Chesterfields give millions of men and 
women more smoking pleasure . . . 
Ch~~;;;ff eld 
•.. the blend that can't be ·copied 
..• the RIGHT COMBINATION of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos 
The colorful P. HAL SIMS, 
master bridge authority and ~5, 
Player says, "It's the right · 
combination of keen bid-
ding and skillful Play of the 
hands that takes the tricks" . 
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